Sunscreen/Bug spray Authorization Form

Mason Kids Club must have parent’s authorization to have sunscreen and bug spray at camp. Container MUST be labeled with camper’s name. Please complete and return this form to permit your camper to carry sunscreen and apply to themselves throughout the day.

Child’s Name: __________________________________________________________

Name of Sunscreen and bug spray: _______________________________________

Possible Reactions: _____________________________________________________

Parent Name & Signature: _______________________________________________
Date: ______________________

Sunscreen Policy:
Any use of sun screen requires written parent authorization on the Authorization for Sunscreen / Bug spray Form. Please take the time to apply sunscreen and teach camper how to apply prior to the camp day. Staff will not administer sun screen; however, encourage campers throughout the day to reapply and supervise the process. Sunscreen must be in the original container labeled with the child’s name.

Sunscreen in stick form is highly recommended for children to use for their face for easy application.